THEN

In the early 1900’s a quaint little cottage, built as a family home, was affectionately known as the “Stone Cottage”. A family friend, who was also a mason, added the stone to the original, cedar home. Many wonderful stories and memories were likely made in this home, we hope to carry on such legacy.

NOW

Due to the sentiment and history, we are passionate to save the cottage nestled in the woods. While we have updated in appearance, the Stone Cottage footprint remains intact, with all the beauty and memories.

Cheers to new memories!!
CHARCUTERIE BOARD  |  16
artisan meats & cheeses with house accompaniments
pair with: Larouque Pinot Noir | Smoked Peach | Psuedo Sue

SMOKY PORK TACOS  |  14
slow roasted pork, pineapple salsa, lime crema
pair with: Perle de Rosé | Smoked Peach | Exile

HAND ROLLED MEATBALLS  |  14
ricotta, prosciutto, parmesan, house marinara
pair with: High on the Hog | 007 | Exile Zoltan

SUN DRIED TOMATO BASIL PESTO FLATBREAD  |  14
Sundried tomato, basil pesto & mozzarella, fresh basil
pair with: Schug Chardonnay | Hemingway | Raspberry Shandy

SHRIMP CEMAILHIE  |  16
Shrimp, red onion, serrano, cucumber, avocado, cilantro
pair with: Koha, Sauvignon | Penicillin | West O Bahia

TEQUILA  |  18
Espolon Blanco, Casamigo Reposado, Banhez Mescal

SCOTCH  |  22
Monkey Shoulder, Macallan 10, Glenfiddich 14

WHITE WINE  |  16
Foris Moscato, Koha, Sauvignon Blanc, Brown Chardonnay

RED WINE  |  16
Laroque Pinot Noir, Greg Norman Cabernet, High on the Hog Blend

BEER

West O Bahia  12 oz – 6
Okoboji, 4.5%, Mexican lager, agave & lime

Exile Zoltan Session IPA  12 oz – 6
Iowa, 4.8%, hoppy & tart, mild grapefruit/lime

Toppling Goliath Galaxy Psuedo Sue  16 oz – 8
Iowa, 6.2%, single hop ale, citrus aromas, delicate body, mild bite

West O Summer Raspberry Shandy  16 oz – 6
Okoboji, 4.5%, wheat ale with lemon & raspberry

Take 16 Kick the Can  16 oz – 6
Minnesota, 6.9%, subtle malt, citrus hops

DOMESTIC  PBR | Coors Light | Bud  12 oz – 4

MR. MARKTAIL – 7 | +Vodka – 11
Berries, basil, lime, ginger

HOUSE LEMONADE – 6

SODA – 3
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite

ESPRESSO SHOT – 4
VODKA
RORY MCILOY | 11
Iced Tea Vodka “ginger lemonade
PEAR-SHAPED | 12
Prairie “ginger” “pear” “honey” “lemon
GIMLET | 11
Prairie “lime” “agave” “basil oil

"trust me, you can dance"
- Vodka

FOREST | 12
Basil Gin “pomegranate” “lime” “rosemary” “tonic
GIMLET | 11
Brokers “agave” “lime” “basil oil
ULTIMATE DILL | 11
Cucumber Gin “agave” “dill” “lemon

THAILAND
RUM
HEMINGWAY | 11
Havana Silver “lime” “grapefruit” “cherry” “angostura” “egg white”
THE THERAPIST | 12
Nutmeg Rum “coconut” “pineapple” “orange” “lime

PINEAPPLE MARGARITA | 11
Corralejo Blanco “pineapple” “lime” “cinnamon” “basil
SERRANTRO | 11
Corralejo Reposado “serrano” “lime” “cilantro
MARKLE-RITA | 11
Corralejo Reposado “lime” “lemon” “oj

007 BOND | 12
Banhez Mezcal “agave” “lime” “orange
SMOKED PEACH | 12
Banhez Mezcal “peychaud” “ginger” “peach” “lemon” “eggwhite”

TASTE
Sweetness Scale
- Sweet
- Somewhat Sweet
- Not So Much

THE ROYAL COLLECTION

*Consuming raw eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
Foris Vineyards, Moscato  |  6/20
Tasting Notes: White peach, Asian pear, honeysuckle floral kick | Oregon

Koha, Sauvignon Blanc  |  7/25
Tasting Notes: Pungent aromas of gooseberry, black currant & passion fruit, nectarine & pink grapefruit | New Zealand

Brown, Chardonnay  |  8/29
Tasting Notes: Pineapple, starfruit, secondary notes of star jasmine & orange blossoms, honeysuckle, lemon verbena | Napa Valley

Schug, Chardonnay  |  12/46
Tasting Notes: Spicy apple aroma w/hints of nutmeg & cream, silky textured, fresh fennel, pear, and ripe apple | Sonoma

Domaine De Chateaumar Perle de Rosé  |  8/30
Tasting Notes: Nose of fresh fruits, strawberry, raspberry & peaches. On the palate, the wine is soft, round with elegant sweetness | France

Laroque, Pinot Noir  |  7/25
Tasting Notes: Earth & fruit aromas, with a fruity sweetness and dry spices on the nose | France

High on the Hog Red  |  9/34
Tasting Notes: Beautiful and approachable with aromas of black tea, mocha, licorice, ripe plums and raspberries — Grenache, Syrah, Mourvedre | California

Greg Norman Estates, Cabernet Sauvignon  |  7/27
Tasting Notes: Nose opens with vibrant red fruit & layers of spice, black currant & leather. Fruit forward, toasted oak, silky tannins, long finish | South Australia

LaMarca Prosecco  |  8

BUCKINGHAM OLD FASHIONED  |  13
Cedar Ridge Bourbon “cherry” “orange

SCOFFLAW  |  11
Templeton Rye “lemon” “dry vermouth” “pomegranate

DR. MANHATTAN  |  12
Cedar Ridge Bourbon “blueberry vermouth” “bitters

SMOKY SALTED CARAMEL OLD FASHIONED  |  14
Bowmore 12 Year Single Malt Scotch Whiskey “salted caramel

PENICILLIN  |  15
Monkey Shoulders Blended Scotch “Laphroaig” “honey” “ginger” “lemon

RIVER THAMES OLD FASHIONED  |  13
Cedar Ridge Bourbon “cacao” “peach liqueur” “bitters” “lemon

“Too much of anything is bad, but too much good whiskey is barely enough.”
— Mark Twain

Sweetness Scale
- Sweet
- Somewhat Sweet
- Not So Much

THE ROYAL COLLECTION